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of a worldwide proest organized
to kick-off UJnited Nations Disar-
marnent Week, <Oct. 22 to Dec. 1).

Several disarmamnent groups,
inciudin the UJ of A group for

Sisarmament took part in the
emonstraton which focussed,

against the testing of the cruise~
missile 'in Canada.
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Third VearScience stu

Mtiadlat 7-15 PM and 9:15 M.
"'- -thrsdyOct. 27.- Two

delegates to the Prague Peaoe
Confererice wil be speakirig at
11018-97 street at 800 PM.

Frlday, Oct. 2B., A forum on
the irn lications of thearmsbuild-

up wiibe heid ini Room 4-114
Education North at 3.,00 PM.,«

Saturday, Oct. 29: There wili
be a phone-link with LM. Thofn-
son on the Unofficiai East Euroý-
pean PEace Movemnent1 in the-
Mulid-media room, Education
North at 12:00 noon.,
LSaturday, Oct. 29: A peace

Wýeducation workshop wili b. held
in Room 255, Education South at
1:00 PM.
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Press resltricted by Ia w
by Mm*k Roppel

If Salily Fields lived in Canada
she wouid be in roub le.

Because, according to Robert
Sheppard qf the Globe and Mail,
there ks "n6thing in Cariadian Law
about absence of maice."

Sheppard, along with Edmnonton
Journal editor Stephen Hume, was-
speaking at a forum on Media
Freedom and Responsibility last
Thursday.

Sheppard said Canada has '"the
mosi strnnRent libel Iaws of the

pard said, "anything you say later
cari- be used." As a' resuit,
Fatheringham was unabie to say
much about Coutts until the case
had been heard.

The Globe and Mdail is often
"sued by-peopleto0tiè us up inthe
courts,,sa we don't say anything'
more," said Sheppard.

Stephen Hume was aiso fear-
fui of repression of the press, but
on a broader scaie. "Neyer before
have we seen such a large effort to
channel the press. He réferreci tn-

have access to the courts.
"There -is a great movement,

àfoot around the worid, and here
in Canada, to make the press a
speciai case. You're seeing more
and more attempts to narrow and
reçtrain the way in wblch the pres
reports.

Probably the most obvious
Institution {where this happéns) is
in tihe courts, We are finding, with
greater and greater frequentcy, the
formai mechanisms 'of law are
býeing qsed t .restrict the. priess,
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